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• 
ROCHESTER 

I hope that the people of Rochester will not feel limited 

in their pride of possession when the Nat ion which I have t he 

honor to r epr esent claims t he right to call Dr . \Yill and 

Dr · Charles by the good word "neighbor . " You ure beloved 

at home and abroad and a world deeply in yow• debt gives you 

inadequate re t urn in external honors and d i sti nctions. 

But your true distinction is in t he s i mple fact t hat you have 

put men' s sense of brother hood and interdependence into a 

new set t i ng and have gi ven it a new meaning. 

For fifty years you have g iven t ireless, sk illful and 

unselfish service here in this state and city. These f i fty 

years , t he span of your medical practice , have covered 

probably t he most remar kable period in the history of science. 

You ha ve s een prac tically all of modern medicine and surgery 

come into bei ng . The rise of research, dating back to the 

days when you began your pr ac·tice, has revolutionized the 

diagnosi s , prevention and treatment of d isea se . The 

development of the branches of this science has revolutionized 

not on l y the science of medicine, buL the entire field of 

effort t hat we sometimes call public welfare . 
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You have seen surgical technique become one of the f i nest 

of all the arts of man . You have seen the development of 

the science of public health, <Vhich has brought the gospel of 

health to the s chool and clinic . You have seen the grov1th 

of hospitals, the creation of foundations for medical research, 

and a revolution in the teaching of medicine . You have seen 

isolated clinics come to be part of great universities, an 

association resulting in the enrichment of both. 

But despi te the progress that you have seen and 

that you have helped to accomplish, the restless spirit of 

science prompts you to see ne\7 visions of achievement . As 

you have pointed out so often i n your predictions of what 

humanity may expect from medical science in the future, 

pr ogress.is only at its beginning . In the further develop

ment of the curative art , i n the discovery of new means 

for the prevention of disease, i n the creation of methods 

by which all of the people may be made aware of the knovtledge 

of hygiene and public health developed i n the laboratory 

clini c , your vision offers promise of a greater nation and 

a happier people . 

You have helped to give to the medical pr ofe•sion 

a unique pl ace in the community and the nation . By reason 
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of his s pecial opportunities, the physician has the occasion 

to perform o service in his community far beyond the bounds of 

his 01m professional duty . Hi s infinitely complex relation

ships with the people of the community enable him to lead them 

in standards of ethical right which may profoundly affect 

human condu~t in general . For this reason, the science of 

medicine comes to concern i tself with many things beside the 

healing of the sick. It has been broadly interpreted as a 

major factor in the science of human welfare . The problems 

of disease and the circumstances related to it are to the 

science of modern medic i ne only the sequel of a long trai n 

of social cause and effect . Medicine has taught us how im

portant it is to look beyond the result to the cause, not only 

of human sickness, but of those s ocial disorders out of which 

individual difficulties necessarily arise . 

Those of us who are concerned with the problems 

of government and of economics are under special obligation 

to modern medicine in two very important respects, In the 

first place, i t has taught us that with pati ence and appli cation 

and skill and courage it is possible for human beings to control 

and improve conditions under which they live. It has taught 

us how science may be made the servant of a richer, more 
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complete common life . And i t has taught us more than that , 

becau9e from i t we have l earned l essons in the ethics of 

human relationships - how devotion to the public good, 

unself i sh service , never- endi ng consideration of human 

needs - are in themselves conquer i ng forces . 

Democracy looks to the day when these virtues 

will be required and expected of those who ser ve the publ i c 

officially and unofficially. Modern medicine has set an 

exalted example . It has shovm the way for us all . 

You whom we honor today have rendered the highest 

form of patriotic service during the battles or the World 

r:ar , but , even more than that , you deserve the Nation ' s 

thanks for the National service that you have rendered 

throughout your lives . 

-End-
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I hope that the people of Rochester will not 

feel limited in their pride of possession when the Nation 

which I have the honor to represent claims the r ight to 

call Dr . Will and Dr . Charles by the good word "neighbor." 

You are beloved at home and abroad and a world deeply in 

your debt gives you inadequate r eturn in external honors 

and distinctions. But your true distinction is in the 

simple f act that you have put men ' s sense of brotherhood 

and interdependence int o a new setting and have given it 

a new meaning . 

For fifty years you have given tireless , skill

f ul and unself ish service here in this state and city. 

These fifty years , the span of your medical pr actice, have 

covered probably the most remarkable period in the history 

of science . You have seen practically all of modern medicine 

and surgery come into being . The r ise of research, dating 

back to the days when you began your pr actice, has r evol u

tionized the diegnosis, prevention and treatment of disease. 

The development of the branches of this science has r evo

lUtionized not only the science of medicine, but the entire 

field of effort that we sometimes call public welf are . You 

have seen surgical technique become one of the finest of 

all the arts of man. You have seen the development of the 
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science or publ i c health, which has brought the gospel 

or health to the school and clinic . You have seen the 

grov~h of hospitals, the creation or roundations for 

medical research, and a r evol ution in the teaching of 

medicine . You have seen isolated clinics come t o be 

part or great universities , an association resulting in 

the enrichment of both. 

But despite the pr ogress that you have seen and 

that you have helped to accomplish, the r estless spirit 

of science prompts you t o see new visions of achievement. 

As you have pointed out so oft en in your predictions of 

what humani t y may expect from medical science in the future, 

pr ogress is only at its beginning . I n the further develop

ment of the cura tive art , in t he discovery of new means 

f or the pr evention of disease , i n the creation of methods 

by which all or t he people may be made aware of the kno~ledge 

of hygiene and public health developed in the laboratory 

clinic, your vision off ers pr omise of a greater nation and 

a happier people. 

You have helped to giv e to the medical professi on 

a unique pl ace in the community and the nation . By reason 

of his special opportunities, the physician has the occasi on 

to perfor m a ser v i ce in his community f a r beyond the bounds 

of his own pr ofessiona l duty . His infinitely complex re

l ationships with the people of t he community enable him to 

lead them in standards of ethical r ight which may profoundly 
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affect human conduct in gener al . For this reason, the 

science of medicine comes to concern itself with many 

things beside the healing of the sic~ . It has been 

broadly i nterpreted as a major f ac tor in the science or 

human welf are . The problems of disease and the circum

stances related to it are t o the science of modern medicine 

only the sequel of a long train of social cause and eff ect . 

Medicine has taught us how important it is to look beyond 

the result t o the cause , not only of human sickness, but 

of those social disorders out of which i ndividual diffi

culties necessarily arise . 

Those of us who are concerned with the problems 

of government and of economics are under special obligation 

to moder n medicine i n two very important respects . In the 

first place, it has t aught us that with patience and 

application and ski ll and courage it is possible f or human 

beings to control and impr ove conditions under which they 

live . I t has taught us how science may be made the servant 

of a r i cher, more complete common l ife . And it has taught 

us more than that, because f r om it we have learned lessons 

i n the ethics of human relationships - - how devotion to the 

publi c good, unself ish service, never-ending considerat i on 

of human needs -- ar e i n t hemselves conquering forces . 

Democr acy looks to the day when t hese virtues 

will be required and expected of those who serve t he publ i c 

officially and unoffi cial ly. Modern medicine has set an 
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exalted example . It has shown the way f or us all . 

You whom we honor today have rendered the 

highest f orm of patriotic service during the battles 

of the World War, but, even more than that, you deserve 

the Nation's thanks for the national service that you 

have r endered throughout your lives. 
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Yoa have hel.9cd to rh·o to the nedical proteao1on a u..•1i(.ue 

place in tne commuu.it:r and the nation . By reason of his special 
op~ortunitieo , tilo J)hys1o1an has t:~e oooasio!l to perform a ser
vice in his oonmunity tar boyond the bounds of hio own profes-
s tonal duty. His 1nf1n1 tely com:pl~J relat1onsh1's with the 
veople ot the ocx:nmun1ty enable hi:r. to lead them in standards or 
ethical rl6ht which llli:ly profound! :,.· arrcct h..mtan conduct in general. 
For this reason , the science of medicine comes to concern itself 
with many t tinge beside the healing of the sick . It hils bean 
broadly interpreted as a oojor factor in tile science of human 
welfar e . The problens or disease and the circur:lStancea related . 
to it are to ti1e soienoc or oodern medicine only the sequel of a 
long train of sooial oau3e and effect . Uedioine has taught us 
hoVI important it !a t o look b~yoLJU the result to the CDuse , not 
only or human sicl.:ness , but of tX>se social disorders out or 
which individual difficul tien necessarily arise. 

Those o:f' us woo are concerned ~71t~ the problema or governmcn t 
and of ooono~ios are wtder s ;ecial o"ol1estion to modern medicine 
in tno very im~ort,,mt ::.-es)octs . In the first place , it has 
tauaht us that ntth ,atiencJ and ..li?:f.ll 1ce.t1on an1 skill and courage 
it is pos~:;iblc for hu!llln l)ei:o:,s to contr ol and i mprove conditions 
under flhich they live . It i'.&as t ... ug~t us hon sot:nce ma:r be made 
the serv..tn t of c1 richer, mor..~ complete co~on l!f~. And 1 t has 
taught us more t~n that, ·.,ccousc from it '17e heve learned l essons 
in t;lc ct~ios of :1urun rcldtionships - hm-• dcvvtior. to the public 
good, unselfish s~rv::.co , l1Cver- eading consideration of ''UI!Iall needs 
- aru 111 tilcmsel vos conr:u<Jrintr f:lrccs . 

Democracy looks to thi.: d_y '1!leu thc$e :1..-tuea \1111 be requir
ed and eA)ected of those tl"lo se4"V'3 the :Jublic officially and un
officially. Modern J!le:licinc has set un exalted eX8!:1ple. It bas 
sb0\10 the nay for us all . 

You w!lom we honor today have rt-ndered '.;he hteltest :~.'or:a of 
patr1 .... t1o service during t :1e battles ol' the l7orld \7ar, bt.;.t , oven 
more t . .an that , you deserve the Nation's thanks for the national 
service thdt you have rendered tilrougho'J.t your lives , 

- End -
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